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Graduation Parties Highlight Activities in North Torrance
foot track with a photo electric 
rye.

Club flashlights were award 
ed to winners in Ihe four ranks 
of Cub Scouting. Wolf Martin

With givingBy ADAI.INK CORTE/,
DA 4-flfnil | party except thai he wanted 

raduatlon parties completely \ one, C.lcnn Sherwood threw an 
stole the limelight this week! i impromptu Drop In Rop party

Forty elghthV«degrfld,mles : ^ h i  1"> ' I10 '1 1 '" and Punnh 

from Evelyn 'Carr Elementary . ' .   , 
gathered at the home of Curia   with everyone' else relaxing 
Sclgrlst. 17030 Faysmith Ave., ! just a little now that vacation 
where with Ihe help of. co-host- j lime Is here. ,'o .lenson, 18712 
esses Bonni* MeWhlrler. Diane I Ffilda Ave,, has started a big 
Holcchck, Curia Selglrest and j Joh as Skipper of a daily vacn- 
Sonja Pesola. they enjoyed an tlon Blhle School at her church, 
evening of dancing and good ! To add to her" joh, son, Jim- 
food served by Mesdames Moon-i my, stepped on a hoi coal at 
ey, Epperson, McDonald, and|a heach party and forgot lo 
Gordon, mention It. Consequently, he Is 

      ! now In bed with an Infected
Wane Holechek ami II of her j foot, and very, very sad because 

friends continued the celehrat- his team, the Trojans, of Uttlp 
Ing that night at a slumher par- I League will have lo play witti 
ly at the Holechek home, 17033 .out him. 
Glenburn Avt. ...

Present wr  ---     -   - -

Graduates held a Pot Luck I A nW Unresting Idea has | uon DoMld Griffn, webelos 
Dinner In the Balloon and captivated holh Cubs and Dads |   Robert Holt. 
Streamer decorated hall, which ,of Pack 78SC is the Pinewood | Then In the last race Martin! 
carried out a County F a I r 'Derby'. A boy is presented with | Groat emerged the winner an* 
lh la kit holding a block of wood i won a flash camera. / 

' /.'ind four wheels and with the I Many more happy hours nt,
(.rartuatc) were presenteri , hp , of his f(,, h(, r fashions It. ! competition in this field are he- 

I heir diplomas imde - - -

Darlene Hole-
chek, Judy Welsner, Mary Lynn. 
Sharon Peltsmeyer, Sonja Peso- 
la, Sue Dudley, Dorothy Cros- 
well, Roberta Allan, Carla Sel- 
grist, Deedee Woodruff.

Mark Sherwood and Greg
Harris celebrated their gradua 
tion from North Torrance Ele- 
menlay with a party In the 
Sherwood Rumpus Room, 17204

!*.J ! ha "

81'DIIKN VISITOR . . . UniurliiK Omorl. Jr., plel« up plnsler anil wall paper, rpM from 
the wnll when nn milmmihllp driven by a 13-yenr-old jrlrl crashed Into the himse Monday 
morning. Dnuglii*' mnther, Mrs, Douglas Omorl, Sr., \vaji sittlnj In a. chair In front of the 
window and received slight Injuries,

Fire Razes 
Residence

Car Runs Wild, Lyle Heck Wins
j

Digs Into House, talent Hour 
Woman Injured TV 'Sing-Off

Fire of unknown origin razed 
a frame dwelling at. 25211 Cy 
press Ave.. Lomlta, early Mon 
day morning.

Sheriff's deputies reported 
that Tom Morgan, who was 
asleep In the house, was 
aroused by a neighbor about 
2 a.m. Monday and warned that 
his house was on fire. j Mrs. Douglas Omorl, expectant June

The house WHS valued at. t mother and mother of three, re- 
JliOOO, and estimated loss In i reived a severe Jolt when the 

wall of her residence cav-
$2500. ,,,1 in and she was struck on the 

leg by a two-by-four inch wiill 
Bandoval of San I'eilro. studding.

The sudden eave-ln was cans, 
ed when an auto running amuck 
in her front yard, rammed a 
gaping hole In the front of the 
Omorl home at 1012 W. 210th St. past I 

The runaway car. » 10.11 A I 
coupe, WB« driven by Marlyn Churr 
Kay Bills, 12, of 1023 W. 20fith south 
St., who was receiving her first serve.

DANCE BENEFITS 
LITTLE LEAGUE

Boosters of the Pacific, Coast 
Mttle League turned out Sat 
urrlay night at the Hollywood 
Riviera Club for a dance, pro 
ceeds of which went to the 
league.

Judd Weller was In charge of 
the affair. League officials 
estimated nearly SOO people at 
tended.

Tentative plan 
formulated for i 
son banquet at the end of the 
Pacific Coast Little League se;

While drinking a cup of coffee Winner of a recent Chui 
kitchen Monday morning, Talent Hour "sing-off" held 

ti over KCOP channel 
13, la Lyle Heck, of 1917 Hunt- 
Ington Lane, Redondo Beach, 
announced Vern Vlhlene, pro 
ducer-director of the program. 

Heck competed against seven

nty guests danced In the i others. 
om and confetti decorated : formance 
om. j Inn" a.I th 

      i Hiltmnre 
The Howard Allans and sin- Don the 

ter, Margaret Jo, 3774 West i allna I.'la 
171st St., hosted a Th«a»er par 
ty at the Fine Arts for a show- 
Ing of 'The Glass Slipper" on 
the Friday following g 
tlon.

Guests were Roberta Allan 
Pair I el a Campbell. Denni? 
Hughart, Mik* Stead. After thr 
show the group enjoyed thf 
music of Pat.'a 3 speed phono- 
graph, a graduation gift!

And with summer cnme vaca 
tion guests!

The Richard McDonald's were 
recent hosts lo a niece, from 
Tulsa, Okla., who was visiting 
California for the first time.

Judging from the list of 
places they showed her, it won't 
be her last!

They visited the Ten Com 
mandment set on the Para- 
mount lot. met Edward G. Rob- 
inscm and Charlton Heslon and 
others. They attended a per- 

of'"Solid Gold Cadll- 
ic Hillmore; visited the 
Rowl, Seven Seas and 
RcHchcomhcr and Cat-

white flower decked arbor. j The Par 
In graduation finery fi-nm  

North Torrance were: R u th 'If ' '*
Miller In a tiny blue and white ;0
check with lace, while husband. U
Johnny, wore a bright yellow
checked shirt. Marie West. In
rlanty, almost Icing pink nylon
wilh mate, Ken, In matching
pink and white checked shirt.
Helen Holbrook In hateait-necli
line tangerine and black otT 2
white print with Reese In a fan 0
cy pair of MIAMI NEW Fath ~
er's Day gift bo'ots. 

Guest's from North Tormicr
were the Dick rtoss 1 and Evcrcll
and Florence Porter.

lillce huill a H2
ng planned by leaders of Pa

aoeaei
Attantlon-Working Mother!

HARBOR CITY CHRISTIAN DAY GAMP

July 3 to Auguit 12

VERMONT AVE. and PACIFIC COAST HIGHWAY 

DA 6-3018 TRANSPORTATION INCLUDED
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Ttw Francis Stneckles, 2BI2 
West 17»th St.. visited In Tl- 

dua-Lfuana Vin Father's Day to put, 
some mllrngp on their new blui 
and ivory B*l Air.

HAPPV TO n K A R DEPT.:
North Torranc« Elementary w 
serve In their cafeteria nc 
school year.

NOT SO HAPPV TO HEAR 
Verhiirg's Rumpus Room wtut ; DEPT.: First three grades a 

iformed Into a gay pink ! North Torrance will b« on hal

Had a glimpse of the pink
(Issue silk dress and smart pic- 
ture hat of the same fabric 
that Peggy Sale, '17008 Ains- 
worth Ave., wore to the wed- 
ding of her friend's daughter In 
Inglewood.. It Is heeyootlful!

Annlhi-r well dressed gill we
saw this week nn her way to 
turn the Philanlhrophy Club of

sor and tal<e over Ihe Job of viee 
president for the coming year, 
was Pat Stamm.

The Stitch and Chatter Cltili
left their husbands home lo 
"baby sit" while they had a 
Chuck Wagon dinner In Ingle- 
wood and then saw a movie. 
That's real emanclptatlon, huh?

"For Women Who Insist on Individuality 
At Moderate Prices It's . . .

SPORTSWEAR
, SUITS MBB|C-*-    7- ..—\ , LINOERU

. COATS v Mademo^cSj* ACCESSOR "
  HATS I ,,^»«> »'"^__' *  ~^^ » HOSIIRV

At present, we have OVER 1500 drosses in stock . . . 
Hand Picked with individuality just for You . . . Sizes 7 to 
15 ... 8 to 20 ... !2'/j lo 20'/j ... and for Ihe S'4" and 
under figure . . . from 8.95 to 59.95.

REDONDO SHOP - IN THE TRIANGLE - PR 2-1201 
WESTCHESTER SHOP-Juit Etit of Rilph'i Mkt.-OR 2-2414

inne of previo
mostted Ih

outstanding singer presented on 
the church program during the

mr.er of the Lutheran 
of Ih. Resurrection, In 
st Torrance, where he 
is Choirmaster.   vocal

and white vision with streamers 
and balloons for the grac 
class of North Torran 
mentary by the PTA.

Th« tables were coven 
pink net draped and 
wilh nosegays at the cornei 
A huge cake decorated by Hel 
Woods wilh an arbor. Iwo gra 
itafes and pink roses completed G 
decorallon at one table. A pair A 
of plastic foam rninialure grad 
uates decorated another.

Nosegays on four corners' of 
a large curd reading "Congrat-

son, related Arlen Charter, loop 
publicity man.

driving lesson. Instructions teacher at fiompers Junior High 
were being given by .lames School In f/is Angeles, and an 
Young, 16, of 1,1207 Purehe St., Instructor of private voice In- 
Gardena. (truction at his church. Heck 

being! Marlyn Bills said she was!gained recognition locally for 
father and making a turn Into the drive- ; his work with various church 

way, and ran Into the Omori | services and functions u well 
yard to avoid some children j aa his activities with the South

1MIW — : l : llkli SAT.
srix IAI, MIIDII:

SHOW SAT. I P.M.
.IAMKS I'Aii.NKl' 

VIVKCA I.IMirOIfS

FOR COVER"
Vlstu VMoii

Amir Piper

"SMOKE SIGNAL"
SUN • MON. - TI'FS. - «TJ).

BOTH STARKINfi 
BUHT LANCASTER

'His Majesty O'Keefe'
With JOAN RICE 

— and —

"South Sea Woman"
With VIRGINIA .MAYO

r
FRI.-SAT.-Miy. 

JEFF <1IANTH,KB

"BATTLE AT 
APACHE ( PASS"
MAICJOHIi: MAIN 
rKRCY HIIJIKIIIK

"MA and PA KETTLE 
AT THE FAIR"

FBI. .*AT. -M'N. 
CIJFTON WKBB

"MR. SCOUTMASTER"
— and —• 

TTflOKK POWER

"PONY SOLDIER"

Frt!.-SAT. -HI'N. 
JA.MI* fAClNKV

"RUN FOR COVER"
VIMTA I.IMU'OHS

"SMOKE SIGNAL"
Dana Andn-ivi • IMper J.aurle

playing in the drive. At this 
onfusion gave way topoint

chaos, and the car ploughed
into the building.

Gathered in the kitchen 
Mrs. Omorl at the time of th' 
Incident were neighbor cljlldrei 
and her own children, wbos,

Bay Civic Opera. 
Church Talent Hour Is

rangi- from five to to 
right's Ambulam-e li:ir

weekly television concert fea 
turing talent representing 

ith i Southern California churches, 
ntervlews with prominent 
ihurch and civic personalities 

hose are also featured on the pro- 
n. : grmn. who discuss topics of cur- 
si'er- rent interest to the public.

Sh(
red Mrs. Om 
eial Hospital, 
early in the aflerr 
been under the oh> 
physician all this 
baby Is expect or 
uary. 

Mr. Omorl. wh<

ouldn't understand ho 
uld he a hole In his

d'has Mil1 Attends Meeting 
m or a Of Cost Accountants
- Her | p-i-pti w. Mill, division con- 

Jan- (roller and assistant secielary 
of National Supply Co., Tor- 

called ,-ance, and president of the fxing 
cident. ; Beach chapter of the National

ciation of Cost 
. is in attendanc

ccount 
at Ih

ho got. there and saw It with his | 
own eyes. He Is employed In ; 
Hermosa Reach as a mechanic. \

Ostengaard Elected 
By Controller Group

Rudolph Ostengaard, v i c e- 
president of California Banl<. 
was elected last week as presi 
dent of the Los Angeles Con 
trol, Controllers Institute of 
America, for the ensuing year. 
He succeeds Fred W. Mill, di 
vision controller and assistant 
secretary of National Supply 
Co. in Torrance.

Mill WHS elided a director 
of the Los Angc.les Control.

of I hi 
'W Yc

1 NACA, being held 
rk City, June 10-23.

SPECIAL
REGULAR PRICE $5°°

PORTRAIT
THURS,, FRI., SAT. ONLY 

JUNE 24 25-26

1308 SARTOR!

6 STYLES TO CHOOSE FROM

BABY CARRIAGE
Combination

3 Only
Reg. 17.95, tale 14.95

Bargain Days

NO APPOINTMENT NECESSARY!

SEEM AN STUDIO
TORRANCE

(ABOVI MtMAHANl rURNIIURI)


